The water balance of a four-people family rainwater harvesting system was calculated in a case study. The experimental water saving efficiency (WSE) was calculated as 87%. A simple computer model was implemented to simulate the behaviour of the rainwater harvesting system. In general, the rainwater collector volumes predicted by the daily model had shown a good correlation with the experimental values. The difference between the experimental and the predicted values for the stored volume can be explained by the lack of maintenance of the system that can affect its performance. On the basis of a long-term simulation of 20-year rainfall data, the following parameters were calculated: rainfall, water demand, mains water, rainwater used, over-flow and WSE. The collection of rainwater from roofs, its storage and subsequent use for toilet flushing can save 42 m 3 of potable water per year for the studied system. The model was also used to find the optimal size of the tank for the single-family household: a storage capacity of approximately 5 m 3 was found to be appropriate. The storage capacity and tank size were distinguished. The importance to take into account the dead volume of the tank for the sizing was indeed highlighted.
INTRODUCTION
At present, the availability of fresh water resource is one of the major issues the human race is facing due to world population increase, urbanisation, land use transformation, and pollution. Hence, the harmful consequences, such as health problems or social conflicts, could occur.
Thanks to the EU Water Framework Directive implemented to protect the aquatic environment, certain requirements have been set out involving potential use of rainwater harvesting. Rainwater harvesting has been a common practice worldwide for thousands of years (Pinfold et al. ; Simmons et al. ) . The process consists in collecting and storing rainwater for the future use, such as toilet flushing, washing machines, garden watering, cleaning purposes, fire fighting, etc. The idea is to use collected roof runoff as a substitute for valuable drinking water. However, every European country has adopted a different perspective regarding the use of rainwater due to individual interpretations of the word 'domestic' used in the European Directive 98/83/CE (European Official Journal ).
Thus, in France, only external use (garden watering, cleaning, etc.) is allowed, except in special cases (drought, no mains network). Nevertheless, the rainwater harvesting devices were already available in the market, which according to suppliers accounted for 10,000 systems in 2007, out of which 67 were used in large buildings. Despite reluctance from the sanitary authorities (C.S.H.P.F ), the increasing demand from private customers leveraged a reconsideration of rainwater harvesting, and a new decree authorised and clarified rainwater use inside buildings in August 2008 (Decree of August 21th ). Even though there were investigations about rainwater reuse development at a large scale, French law has still forbidden the use of rainwater for drinking and bathing or clothes washing. Now a question arises: Is the use of rainwater for toilet flushing perennial and financially viable at the scale of an individual household? On one hand, the system efficiency varies over the years depending, in particular, on rainwater. On the other hand, the cost of installation is relative to its storage capacity, which must also be optimal to satisfy the desired level of performance. Thus, the modelling of systems becomes necessary to simulate water flows. Results obtained by simulations will permit to assess the efficiency of the systems over years and to optimise the tank size. For rainwater harvesting, a number of models have been proposed (Dixon et al. ; Herrmann & Schmida ; Vaes & Berlamont ; Fewkes ; Liu et al. ) . Most of these models are not accessible to neophytes, or they were not validated with experimental data. In contrast, the proposed model, in this paper, to simulate the rainwater harvesting system is simple to implement and only consists of equations developed with a spreadsheet. In addition, this model was verified using data collected from an operational system.
In the present study, a commercially available rainwater collection system, installed in the south-west of France, was monitored over a period of one year. The inflows and outflows were determined from this operational system. Then, the collected data were used to validate a rainwater collection sizing model. Finally, this model was used to produce a continuous long-term simulation of the hydraulic performance of the rainwater usage system and to determine the optimal size of the tank.
Presentation of the case study

Description of the rainwater harvesting system and instrumentation
For the study, a commercially available domestic rainwater collection system was installed in a rural area of south west of France (Figure 1 ). The pilot house occupied by a family of two parents and two children is located in a village situated in country. The climate is oceanic with warm summer. Every year, it falls about 760 mm of rain in the region.
Rainwater is first collected from the 204 m 2 surface area tiled roof. This water is then channelled via open zinc gutters and down pipes to a wire filter with a mesh before entering into an underground, 5 m 3 capacity PEHD storage tank (Sotralentz Habitat), through a calm inlet. Any overflow is led into a nearby canal. A pumping system using a submerged (approximately 0.10 m) intake with an inlet filter attached to a float, then pumps water inside the house, through a treatment process composed of a 25 μm filter and an active carbon filter. When insufficient water is available in the tank, a probe activates a valve to allow pumping from a backup drinking water tank. Rainwater collected is available for toilet flushing and can supply two 9-L flush WCs. The device also includes a rain gauge with tipping bucket and a pressure transducer to measure water tank level. A triangular weir and a flow meter were used to measure the volume evacuated via the overflow. Water meters were installed to measure the total volume delivered to the toilet flushing system and another to record the quantity of mains water supplied. A central processing unit monitored these parameters every 5 min or 15 min for the water meters. 
Experimental results
The quantitative monitoring of the rainwater harvesting system installed in a household in the south-west France was done from March 2009 to February 2010. This period corresponds to a rainfall of about 766 mm distributed among 174 days and 40% of these rainy days presented precipitations inferior to 2 mm. The rainfall recorded at the test site is shown in Figure 2 July, the WC usage in the test house was higher than expected due to a faulty ballcock, which resulted in the loss of almost 3 m 3 of water in one day.
The water saving efficiency (WSE) is a measure of how much mains water has been conserved in comparison to the overall demand of the WC and is also given by dividing the used rainwater volume by the WC demand volume, as given in Equation (1).
where W t is the total volume delivered to the toilet flushing system during the studied period (m 3 ), M t is the mains water supplied (m 3 ). The results of the 12-month period are given in Table 1 . Mains water supply was used for 53 days over the entire study period: 15 days in March-April, 5 days in July and 33 days from mid-August to the end of September. WSE ranges from 52% in September to 100%. A similar study in the UK was realised with a storage tank of 2.032 m 3 and a house occupancy varying between three and five people. A monthly WSE ranging from 4 to 100% was obtained (Fewkes ) . Our study showed that 48 m 3 of water was used for toilet flushing over the whole study period, of which 6 m 3 was supplied from the mains network. As a result, 42 m 3 of potable water was saved. The corresponding WSE of the system was 87% for the toilet flushing. Rainfall loss occurred from the system due to absorption by the roofing material, wind effects around the roof and gutter overflowing. The roof runoff coefficient (C f ) and overall efficiency (OE) of the system were evaluated using relationships given in Equation (2). Equation (2). Roof runoff coefficient (C f ) and OE of the rainwater system The roof runoff coefficient (C f ) was thus evaluated to 0.51, which indicates a loss of approximately 50% of the rainwater. This value is low for a tiled roof (Fewkes ) and after verifications it was highlighted that the time step for overflow measuring was too long and it was checked on site that the overflow volume was under evaluated. A volume of rainwater used of 39 m 3 corresponds to an OE of the system of 0.26. At the same time, it was highlighted a rain inferior to 2 mm did not generate a runoff. In the rainwater harvesting system studied, the wire filter at the entrance of the tank is automatically rinsed once a week. Frequency of cleaning is independent of the weather. Thus, when a rain occurs just after the cleaning, a partial clogging can occur that will remain till the next week, which can affect the OE of the system. Indeed some overflows were registered, even when the tank was not full. In addition, when the mains water supply was used, 1150 L of stored runoff remained in the tank, which corresponds to 20% of the 5,000 L. It is also important to dissociate the commercial tank volume and the effective volume available for the storage.
Modelling the system performance
Description of the model
A computer model was developed in a spreadsheet to simulate the behaviour of a rainwater harvesting system. An initial loss (L) was considered. The information needed is the maximum volume of storage available (T max ), the roof area and the runoff coefficient (C). The input data are precipitation (P i ) and water demand (W i ) based upon time interval of the day. Equations developed in the spreadsheet were used to simulate collection (R i ), storage (T i ), use of mains water (M i ) and over-flow (O i ) (Figure 3) .
Validation of the model with experimental data
The selected roof area was 204 m 2 , which corresponds to the area of the studied household. The volume available for the storage is 3.848 m 3 because of the dead volume as explained before. The volume stored in tank was initialised with the experimental value. An initial loss of 2 mm was considered. Considering this loss, the runoff coefficient was evaluated to 0.71 when only precipitation superior to 2 mm were considered. The rainfall and WC usage data, collected during the 12-month monitoring period, were used as input into the model as daily time series.
The simulation results were plotted against the corresponding values predicted for the stored volume (Figure 4) . For stored volume, the regression y ¼ 0.81x þ 0.44 with R 2 of 0.72 was observed. The overflow events and their volumes obtained through the simulation and on site are shown in Figure 5 . A linear trendline y ¼ 1.26x þ 0.00 with a correlation coefficient R 2 of 0.68 was observed.
Some simulated stored volumes were lower than the experimental values. The too small experimental value of C can explain that.
Some overflow events measured on site are not included in the simulated results because of the clogging of the wire at the entrance of the tank. The most evident example of such events occurred on 1 August 2009 and is indicated by an arrow in Figures 4 and 5. As a result, the experimental stored volume was less than the simulated one.
In order to verify the above proposed explanation, experimental data were corrected: the volume overflowed on 1 August 2009 because of the clogging of the wire was erased and was considered to have been stored in the tank. New tank volumes calculated from the simulation To evaluate the sensitivity of the model to this parameter, two other values of C were tested for the simulation. Results are presented in Table 2 . C is not crucial for the simulation of the stored volume in this case. But considering the overflowed volume, the increase of C particularly affects the slope of the regression of simulated values against experimental values. Nevertheless results are coherent with the experimental observation that the overflowed volume was under evaluated because of the inappropriate time step of 5 min. This under evaluation resulted in a too low runoff coefficient evaluation. According to simulations, the WSE of the system is 88-90%, which is near the experimental value of 87%.
Long-term simulation
Hypothesis
The model was used to simulate the system performance over 20 years. The same values were used for the roof area, the roof runoff coefficient and the available storage volume. Historical daily rainfall data measured in Albi (Meteo France, 40 km away from the study site) for the period 1990-2009 (Figure 2 ). According to another study (Fewkes & Butler ) , the use of daily data was appropriate. They indeed recommend using a daily data model for a storage fraction i.e. the storage capacity of the tank divided by the rainwater captured in a year, superior to 0.01. In this study, the storage fraction for the system varies from 0.018 to 0.033 depending upon the year. The family behaviour regarding the toilet flushing was considered to remain the same over the period. As a result, the water demand series obtained during the one year experiment was reproduced twenty times. The abnormal consumption due to the malfunctioning of the ball was replaced by the mean value of 120 L. The operation of the system was simulated for 20 years.
RESULTS
On the basis of a long-term simulation of 20-year rainfall data, the following parameters were calculated for each year: rainfall, WC demand, mains water, rainwater used, over-flow and WSE (Table 3) 
Sizing the tank
The theoretical WSE was calculated for different volumes of storage using the model. First time, the one-year experimental WC demand series was used. Second time, the impact of the unusual water consumption due to the malfunctioning of a ball was evaluated by replacing the abnormal value by the mean value. The WSE increased with the size of the tank, as increasing the capacity increased the amount of water available for the use, to finally reach an asymptote (Figure 7 ). The optimal size is assumed to correspond to that tank size where further increase in size produced only a small increase in reliability. We considered the optimum was reached when the increase in WSE becomes inferior to one percent for a storage rise of 0.5 m 3 . With this criteria and according to the simulation, the maximum theoretical WSE of 97% can be achieved with a storage volume of 6.5 and 5 m 3 if no leak is considered. The sizing was validated by the 20-year simulation results, which conduct to an optimal storage volume of around 5 m 3 .
In fact the storage volume of 5 m 3 used in our case study was firstly selected because it is most widely used for a single-family household in France. Now our results confirm this sizing was quite optimal to satisfy the WC demand of the family. But as discussed previously, 20% of the tank volume was dead volume and only 3.85 m 3 was actually available for the storage. clearly show that rainwater collection systems can significantly reduce the potable water consumption. Thus, an average saving of 42 m 3 of water was determined. Finally, the model was used to find the optimal size of the tank. A volume available for the storage of 5 m 3 was found to be appropriate for the single-family household. Nevertheless, it is important to distinguish the volume available for the storage from the commercial volume of the tank, which must be higher. The dead volume cannot indeed be neglected when the mains water supply is used and must be taken into account for the sizing.
